
"WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY25, 1853.

Whig State Convention.
Inpursuance of * resolution adopted by the WHIG

STATK CENTRAL COMMITTEE at a meting hold in

JleuicU, May9*l18_53. the Whip; throughout the State

»rr requested to m«>*t iv their KtpeeUr* cdiu.tU>;. for
tin-purpose of fleetingD«lr|rste» to :i Win; State, Cou-
ration, i.» beheld in' SACRAMENTO CITY,on WKD-

NKSDAY.JULY Bth, for the purpose of nominatiuga

\u25a0>Vh«K State Tirk<t for the next:general election, and

or the tmnniction'of i<ueta other buiflnc.'s as may Ifgiti-
m'ately conn* within the prorinee of the Convention.

The batUof rrprenentiition In >xid Convention wi'ilb*

in »cenrdauce with sections 3and 4of the plan oforgf-ni

xation adopted by the liito Whig State ConTer.tion, as

follows : .' \u25a0

'

I S»tti«^ 3. At every Whi|t State Convention hereafter

to be called, rich County shull be entitled to at l.'i*ttwo
rotlng Def#»tW. and one additional Totinpr DcWpW'lpr
*T.rv full twohundred rote* f.Ter four '».'""'"„'c*Ht '"
Midcounty nt the la*gubernatorial .1,,-u.:i Th,- om-
eial return*of MidelKtloß tobe taken a* the baab ;Mid
rating niMMataiion to be npportion.-d upon m,,la,™*

at theritttig Of each Convention, previous to the trans

action ofsrpeml business. . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. '•
\u25a0 .

Svc 4 Sat tlw Delegate from each county >h*H, at
tke Hittiu"ofeach Stat.. Conrention. M MKW a* the np-

B«rMonu»iit i.inaul«s furnUh th« mm* or names of the
per»MS entitled to cast the vote Of the county.

Byorder of Whig State tYntml Committee,
'

i;i'jQ.J.BRKNHAM,Presidt-nt
H. 11. Grit,Secretary. W23

To Our Patrons

By the clipper ship Oriental, recently ar- :

rived from New York, we have received
one of Hoe's Napier Presses, which, we art-

happy to s:iy to our readers, is now in success-
ful operation. By the facilities afforded by

this power press, we shall hereafter be enabled
to keep our columns always opc-u until a late|
hour in the morning for news received by the

San Francisco boats, and also from every sec-

tion of the State. Our up-country readers will

thus be placed inpossession ofthe latest intelli-
gence through the columns of this paper, and j
as the press is capable of striking off upwards j

of two thousand impressions per hour, we shall

nowbe able to fullysupply the demand of our

rapidly increasing circulation. The business \
men of our cities, as well as those of the iute-;

rior will,of course, perceive that as au ad-

vertising medium, this journal is now unsur-
passed by any in the State.

Water Works— Gordon's Plan
Itwillbe recollected by our citizens that j

some time in January, the plan known as Gor-

don's for supplying the city with an abundant

Bupply of good wholesome water, was approved
by a Toteof the people, and so far as that vote

\u25a0went, the Council wcro authorized to go for-

ward aud close up tho contract with Mr.Gor-
don upon his proposition. . That proposition,
howover, was tubmitted u> the city authorities 1

previous to the fire, at which time city bonds

•were quoted nearly at par. The fire caused the

bonds of the city, for a timo, to fallconsiderably
'

inmarket, aud consequently placed Mr. Gor-
don relatively in a much more unfavorable po- j
Bition, a» he proposed to receive bonds in pay
for his work, for the payment of which the
proceeds of tho water work', after paying all J
expenses, were to be pledged.

Under these circumstances he wus, very nat-
urally, not very anxious to close a contract

under which, at the then price of bonds, he!
wouldbe certain to experience a loss of several .
thoujand dollars. As a consequence no con-

tract was finally concluded between Mr.Gordon
and the lato City Council.

But since the day of the water work election,
the condition of the city has greatly changed.
for the better. A plan to grade and plank the
streets has been adopted

—
the levee has been

fully tried and stood firm, and together with
the prospective payment of the July interest
and bonds then due, have nearly placed the
credit of the city where it stood on the first of
November last.

Under this improved condition of things we

are pleased to learn thnt Mr. Gordon expresses
a readiness to renew the negotiation

—
or rather

to complete the contract, upon the original
basis, it the city authorities are still desirous;

of so doing. We trust the matter will com-'
mand the attention of the Council at an early ;

day. Its importance claims for it immediate
consideration and action.

When before the people in January we sup- i
ported the plan under the conviction that it j
would furnish the city with as much water as

would be needed, either for family use or for
the extinguishing of fires. %nd in addition give
to the city an income, which in a few years
would do much towards paying her indebted-
ness.

There are, however, other reasons of nearly
or quite as much weight, which may be urged
iv favor of closing this contract. It i« one of a
aeries of measures for placing our city in a po-
sition impregnagable to the attacks of water or

rivals. After the levee and streets, it is the ;
next most important improvement proposed for;

the benefit of Sacramento. Itwould probably
prove as effective an agent iv fixingand advanc-
ing the destiny of the city, as either of the
u.riHures named iv the series. To issue bonds
for the establishment of a profitable system of
water works would improve the credit of the
city,not depress it. The pipes once laid down
nnd they willbe there for the use of genera-
tions yet unborn. They could be laid too,

while the piocesa of elevating the streets is go-
ing on, at the proper grade, and that without
the least excavation. This would mnke a voiy

considerable difference in the cost of "pipe lay-
ing" to the contractor. We respectfully and
tirne.xtly urge the consideration of this con-
tract upon the early attention of the Mayor
and Council.

«. L

Th>-. Difficultyat Coi.usa.
—

The Deputy
United States Marshal, we understand, in serv-
ing a notice upon a man named Holliday
*t Colus.-., on Monday last, was struck by
that individual with a club, which, glancing
fromhis head down to his hand, wounded him
•evcrely on tlic thumb. The Marshal then took
refuge on a steamer lying at the Colusa wharf,
aud placed himself under the protection of its
Captain. He was entirely unarmed at the time
of the attack, and consequently, unable to de-
feud himself, which rendered such a course ne-

cessary to hia safety.

Backing Down.
—

As a fair specimen, see

the aiticle in yesterday's Californian, on the

bogus secret circular. ''.Ye dare the Californi-
an tocomoout and publish the names of the

signers to that bogus circular ;unless it does,

the present impression in tbe public mind that

it has been cruelly hoaxed, will become convic-

tion. Its secret circular is a flash in the pan
—

a regular bogus production.

Mkkti.nq of Mi.tsissiiM-iAN^.
—

The Mississippi-
am resident in Ss\cramento, hold a meeting at the
Sutter House on Monday evening, presided over by
Gen. A.M. Winn, at which resolutions e.vpressivi
sf lorrow for the death of Hon. P. A. W. Torop-
kinf, was paused ;nnd also a resolution to present
Col. Jefferson D.ivi* with a sword. The names of
the donor* art to be engraved 00 its scabbard. The
lollowiiiifgentlemen wore appointed a onuaitteota
have tbe »word innde by ( leu. A. M. Winn, Chair-
man of the committes :Thos. J. Hanna, Simoon S
Gilman, J. T. (rriffitb, John W. Wilson, J. g
Brooks, C. W. Styles. Col. John G. Cleal, Col. J.
B. Mitchell, C A. E. J. C. Kewon, Col. Jack Huycs,
CA. Tho*. O. Selby, aud Col. Lewis Sauudm, Jr.

A Fat! OfjtlCK.
—

We are credibly informed that
the fees of the District'Attorney in the Recorder's
Court alone, amount, to between $1,000 and $1,200
per

—
Journal. ]£;*/

Ifthe •above estimate is correct, it1is full
time the legality of the charges made by the
District Attorney should be inquired into. ~*lls
going into the Recorder's Court and claiming
a tax fee of fifteen dollars on every case tried;
wherein a conviction follows, is to us, a perfect
anomnlly inpractice.
Itjseems, to be founded upon that clause, of.

the charter which gives to the Recorder the ju-
risdiction of a Justice of the Peace, and. upon
the statute which gives to the District Attorney
a tax fee of $15 in allcases convicted, either
before the County or District .Court, upon an
indictment. But we never \ before /understood
that this fee was allowed in a case tried before
a Justice of the Peace, and much less before a
Recorder in a City Court. The City Attorney
is paid $2,000 for attending to the city cases,

and why cannot he attend to such cases as may
need the attention of an attorney before the

Recorder? It is only incases where the State
is a

—such as larceny, assault and but-
tery, felony, &c, that the District. Attorney

can claim any right to appear, and itis consid-
ered very doubtful whether lie can claim the
right to appear even in those cases. Wo notice
the Council have referred the question to the
City Attorney for his decision.

But the credit of having tlrst moved in the
matter, is due toB. E. S. Ely, Esq., who sub-
mitted, a few days since, a motion to tax the

cost in a
—

case less the $15 tax fee, for the
District Attornoy—on the ground that there
was no law authorizing the tax fee claimed.
The Recorder still has the case under advise-

ment. Ifit can be shown that this fee cannot

be legally charged, the city willsave, according
to tho estimate of the Jvuniul. some $12,000 a

year! a sum well worth saving.
The fact is, that on these triflingassault and

battery cases, petty larceny, &c, Sac, there is

not the least necessity in the world for a prose-
cuting attorney. ,The police always summon
the witnesses, and the Recorder can examine
them just as well as an attorney, and in half
the time. We have known this kind of cases
tried by the hundred by a Recorder, without
a prosecuting attorney, although there was
frequently a lawyer for the defence. We know
a city, twice the iiizo of this, where the Mayor

tries all such cases, and that, too, without any

prosecuting attorney to assist him. In nine
cases out of ten, the appearance of a lawyer \u25a0

serves simply to delay the case and embarrass
the court, antl particularly the defendant. If
a poor man happens to commit a breach of the j
peace, for which he wouldbe fined five dollars
by the Recorder, the District Attorney comes
in anl claims from him fifteen dollars

—
tax

'

fee, which, with the cost and fine, forces him to j
pay some twenty-five dollars or more. . This

'
renders the punishment, to a man who has
to work for his money, often four times as se-
vere as strict justice requires and then, if this !
money is paid to any one, itshould go to the j
city, and not into the pocket of the District
Attorney orhis deputy.

We should like to learn whether this fee of
fifteen dollars is charged up in the bill of costs, ;

incases tried before the regular justices of the !
peace in the city. Ifit is, we confess tho prac-
tice is new to us.

1

Fatal Affray ox the Cosumnks.
—

On
Friday morning last a rencontre ensued at a

house, about four miles above Daylor'8 Ranch,
which ended in the death of one of the parties.
The house in question was occupied by two
brothers, named Snyder, and a person named
Hcndry, the latter of whom had an Indian boy
in his possession. A dispute arose between
Jesse Snyder and Ilendry, and after violent
words had passed between them, Snyder laid
hands on Hcndry, and in the scuffle which en-
sued succeeded in throwing his antagonist, j

whereupon Ilendry instantly stabbed his ad-
versary with a knife through the left breast,
inflicting a wound of which he died in three or

four minut- s.
A preliminary examination was held on Mon-

day morning, before Justice Stewart, when it
appeared in evidence that Ilendry had procured
the knife found in his possession some time be- j

fore the difficulty occurred between the par-
ties, and had used the same in pointing oat let-
ters to the Indian lad whom he w.is instructing.
After a hearing of the case, Hendry was bound
over to appear before the Court of Sessions for
trial. District Attorney Carter appeared f<r
the plaintiff-?, and Messrs. Winans and Hyer
for the defendant.

..»., \u25a0
- . ..

Extensive Diggings.
—

Dr. Frey, from Rat-
tlesnake Bar, on the North Fork of the Ameri-
can river, informs us that within a short time
the immense flat stretching along the bank of
the river at that point has been completely per-
forated with1 coyote holes, rich diggings having
been discovered extending from the surface jo

the depth of forty feet. Nearly all the gold
consists of.fine scales similar to those found in
the river, t The supply of water is beginning to

fail in the springs feeding the canal, which
greatly embarrasses miner?, but preparations
are in progress for furnishing an inexhaustible
supply by the construction of a canal from Now
York Bar, seven miles above on the same
stream.

There is a line of daily stages already ply-
ing between Rattlesnake Bar and this city,
and the prospects are flattering for an active,
fall trade. By the way, we should inquire re-
spectfully ofthe whereabouts ofour former faith-
ful correspondent "

Longobardus,
"

who once
upon .1 time favored us with frequent' commu-
nications from this section of the mining coun-
try. His letters would now prove even more
acceptable than ever.......

.-..'; \u25a0. -:."—n—
—

\u2666
—

Cheap Fodder.
—

The thousand barren hills
which skirt the Straits in Soluno county arc at
the present time dotted with \u25a0 innumerable hay
cocks, composed of the wildoats which grow in
the richest luxuriance throughout that section
of the country. This species of hay makes most
excellent fodder for cattle, and is rapidly grow-
ing into favor with;those engaged, in agricultu-
ralpursuits. : X •-

Literary Sun.
—

Tfcere is ever "something
new under the Sun," and the jbright, shining
"Sun" of San Francisco as itrests on the table
before us, grown within ten days after itsbirth
to twice its original size, affords wonderful evi-
dence of the truth of the adage. May no
clouds obscure . its onward! progress to the
zenith of itscareer of prosperity. i; \u25a0

;

\u0084 .. ~—
»

~ •" :\u25a0• \u25a0•. By the way, it is stated that our neighbors of theUnion design establishing a branch of their con-
cern at that place— (Suitor.)

—
Journal.

, By the way,it is stated .that our neighbors
of the Journal willremove to Suttcr after the
election, and leave their business to the Call-
ortitan. They/did' run out a braDch to ilo-

boken, but itsoon
"

dried up." ....JHU,
.«.

The Marysville Herald was first handed
ms yesterday by..Wells j.Fargo & Co. There is:
not the slightest item of local news in its
columns.

'

THE CITY.
Court Fees.

—
Ben K.S. Ely.Esq. made a mo-

tion;before the Recorders Court, some ten ;days
ago, for a redaction of the fees of the District Attor-
ney pro Urn. of that body, which was taken under
advisement by the Recorder. In the < meantime tho
Common Council getting wind of tho matter, at

their last meeting adopted a resolution soliciting the
opinion of the City 'Attorney with reference to the
legality ofdiminishing these fees. *\u25a0 Under, the pres-
ent rates, the/prosecutoHs^ entitled to $15 in each
Case, though it occupy no more than five minutes in
its examination ;so that the .Recorder, in imposing
liis"finies~~for"trivial offences, generally limits "the
amount to.$5 and $10.i;Wero' the fee* ofthe prose-
cutor less, the fine would bo more: by which, in the
course ofa year, the i-ity would be gainer to the
amount of.eight or ten thousand dollars., •

'
Tin: Antarf.?.

—
Ahulk ofthis name; it is known,

has, since the great conflagration of November, been
used by the city for a hospital, under the medical
caro of Dr.- Wake l'ry:uiv and the superintending
stewardship of S. J. Cassin. Its internal economy
has been generally so \u25a0managed as to reflect credit
upon those having it in charge. At the present
time itcontain? 2-1 patients,' ten of whom are under
surgical treatment, and the balance affected only by
the ordinary maladies to which "flesh is heir,", in-
cluding; casualties, rheumatisms, and fevers. No
infectious disease ofany kind has an existence among
the patients. ;w

The Plank Road. —
A map of the contemplated

plank road to. the ten mile House, drawn, by
Mr. Eliason, Engineer, has been exhibited
to us by \V\ McNulty, Esq. -

From Sacramento to
Hobokun the line of the road is straight as an ar-
row. After touching RtHqhokon, it pursues the
bank of the American river until it arrives at its
point of termination. Wcrk:«n this road will be
commenced next week, and if,possible, completed
in ninety days thereafter^ The gentlemen holding
stock in it are all responsible citizens of the State,
and in this give ample assurance of a. zealous prose-
oution of-tho enterprise. »;>-.'

Artesian Wells.— Afterboring to the depth of
CO feet, the laborer? engaged in sinking an artesian
well for Col. WcKee and others,, struck water so
strongly chalybeate as to be unfitfor use. The well
was consequently abandoned, and another, within a
few paces of tho spot commenced, which has since
Saturday last, been put, down to the depth of 42
feet. <iAnartesian well sunk on the premises of Dr.
Carpenter, 60 feet in;depth, has turned out all its
most ardent friends anticipated, by furnishing a con-
st int flow of most excellent water.

Another Arrest.— Our vigilant poiico officers
always on the alert, have arrested another of the
confederates ofPliok and Rose apprehended yester-
day, on the charge of horse stealing. Capt. Mo
Clory noticod a suspicious looking personage :slyly
peep ug into the Station House, and mistrusting at
once that the individual inquestion had a friend be-
hind the grates, in whose welfare ho was concerned,
afforded him an opportunity of satisfying' his lauda-
ble curiosity. The man attempted at. first to resist
the officer,bat another policeman coming up, he win?
relieved of his weapons, and escorted to the Station
Houso. j'

The Theatre.
—

Giraldu, a comedy in three acts,
was pei formed at the Theatre last night, for the first
time. :The only persons meriting praUo, among the
leading characters, were Mr*.Woodward, Proctor,
Everard, and .Miss Edwin; Messrs. Spbar and King.
Mr. Venua has too much sameness and lameness.
His manner is almost identical inhis entire role of
characters. . McGow.in required the prompter's re-
sistance too often. The play is an attractive one,
and with better study could be rendered popular.
Mr.Finn made his debut in the"farce of box and
Cox, which was, throughout, well performed.

The. Ball.
—

To-night will witness the greatest
display of fashion and beauty at the Orleans Hotel,
which has graced the city at any social gnthorir.g
since the November fire. Thoso who desire to wit-
ness the brilliant turn out, had better do so by pur-
chasing a ticket and securing the privileges of the
occasion \u25a0'

~
A rumor having gone abroad that tick-

ets to this ball are held at .$25, wo are authorised
to state that such is not the fact. The usual price
of $10 is nil that is demanded.
V . s>f

'"
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"'Improving.—Business on the wharf has undergone

a decided improvement in the last few days. On
Tuesday morning there was a rush of wagons ar.d
dray* in that neighborhood, all busily employed in
the carrying trade, and imparting quite an encour-
aging appearance to the face of things.

Discharging.— An immense quantity of mer-
chandise is being :discharged from the sloops and
schooners lying between M and Lstreets, embracing
;iron, dry goods," groceries, provisions, &c, »vhieb
covers the entire foot-path ofthe levee for a consid-
erable distance, and causes a wholesome bustle in
the vicinity.

For Red Bluffs.
—

The little steamer Daniel
Moor left her dock for the upper Sacramento on
Tuesday morning, loaded down almost to the guards
with freight. Tho trade of that region is very
largo. Several small steamers in addition to the
Imotel Moor, are engaged in it, and make regular
trips with profitable cargoes.

Committed.— Charles Brown, who was shot in tho
head a week or so ago, in the act of stealing chick-
en', has recovered from the effects of the wound.
lie was taken before the Recorder on Tuesday, and
after trial, sentenced to thirty days imprisonment.
He is an old offender, and this is not the first time
he has been called to a reckoning for un indulgence
of his thieving propensities.

The person named Hcndry, who stabbed fatally
Jesse Snyuer on the Cosumnes river, was brought
into town yesterday afternoon ami taken to tha pri-
son brig, where he isnow confined awaiting his trial
at the next term of the Court of Sessions.

Drainage
—

Between a limited system of private
drainage, air, heat, and a moderate visitation of
showers l.itoiy, the stagnant pools which meot the
eye at almost every turn of tho streets, are gradual-
ly,disappearing. . ; ; .

Fair and Cool.
—

Tuesday was such a day.

Public Amusements.
Jly remarks in answer to the suggestions of-C.,

regarding the proper keeping of jthe Sabbath <lay,
wore .notimade to .engage in a public controversy,
but only to make those, who in their first impression
would directly enter the road pointed out by C, re-
flect how far in their purpose they would transgress
upon the rights ofothers. 5!

Neither do 1advocate any desecration of the Sub-
b;tth day,'nnd much leas argue • against my convic-
tion. The keeping of, the Sabbath 19 altogether a
matter ofconscience,*; and: therefore inaccessible to
human law so long as the liberty ofconscience is re-
spected. lam sure that tho great majority of those
who indulge in amusements on Sundays are far from
thinking that they doIanything wrong, although
ethers would not do it. Wherefore shall then these
others hinder thorn to enjoy thetuselvo.-*, only because
those others think it to be wrong. 1 Whatever may
be the lttw.s on this subject in some of this Atlantic
States, here in California such laws .willbo consid-
ered unconstitutional, unjust and oppressive >\u25a0 -j
j'vl think ituseless vto intrude further upon your col-
umns in this matter,' for Iam not going to force my
convictions upon others. What Icontend for is
equal rights for a11.." Arid in this cause 1 think that
even weak arguments aro better than none at all. If
friend C: willproduce his, he can have the chance of
the last word ; for 1 not only preach \u25a0 but also
practise '

/ . ' - To.euaxce.
*

Council Proceedings
—

Special Meet'nj.
. ' --

\u25a0
" • Tuksdav Kvr.vi.Nf!.May 24th.

~S. Board met nt 8 o'clock— Mayor presiding. "\u25a0;'.» ;;

Aid.Ilickvy.from the special committee to whom wav
rcfon cd the kind and quality*cf lumber to be used in
planking the Vtrccts of the city,!reported that afters
careful examination of the matter, they have concluded
that the amount of lumber necessary to bo used in the
proposed work, could not.in their opinion,be unwed and
delivered ivSacramento in time to make the. ucc Mary
or contemplated improvements.-' \u25a0\u25a0

'"
;Rttalred. That it be expressly understood 1inthe speci-
fications, that so much of the California mountain firor
pitch pine a*can be delivered in Siiemmcnto in 90 days.
commencing from the Ist July,"hall be used illpl.i:ikiug
J, K.nnd Front streets, but ivcast* there cannot be a
nuflicient.quantity

'
of this description •of -lumber cou-

tracted for,,to be delivered in the specified time, then the
contractors shall be at liberty to an Oregon fir. ;

lteport laid temporarily on the table. .
,
'

Aftera random colloquial discussion in which the .va-
rious qualities of Oregon pitch pine, and California moun-
tain firwere freely descanted upon, the following amend-
ment offered by Aid. Pearii was adopted :.;"

llrsolicd, That the Committee on the Permanent Im-
provement of the streets, :advertise to receive proposals
up to the 15th day of Juneiit 12 o'clock, to plank, and
hUo to grade our streets; each street to be a separate
contract in itself; contractors tofuvui-h .illthematerial*;
lumber tob»ofCalifornia fir.or pitch pine.or.of Oregon
fir.without sap and net (of t!jan 16 feet lons huil 3
inches wide, nor 1more 8 incUan wide;v.ork to ba
done according to plans aud specifications now on tileiv
the Engineer'! office.!,'; ... ;: „,,.,, . • • '\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• The 15oard then adjourned to meft ou Friday evening
next. ,, ,is '«\u25a0»«» ,- !;•

Auction S*,LE.s":r J. B. Starr i:Co. will hold ft «al»
ofgroceries and provisions this morning at 10 o'clock,
at hi» sile-rootn. \u25a0*' '•**•'* **.""
,

Also, at 11 o'clock, lot ofSplendid furniture, ou Fifth
•treet, between J and X, su^h as has seldom, iffv.r
been offir:d for sale ivSacramento.

'"'"

Iv'eviida Comity Correspondence.
W Asm,\Gton,' Nevada Co., May 2(>t!i, 1853.

*
I

;[ Editors Union": Knowing that you still dovute
a: few columns daily to accounts' from the diggings,
the boys hereabouts have commissioned me to throw
a glimmer of over our obscure mountain
gorges and rich flats, through the light ofthe pro**.
The truth is, though personally modest and retiring,
as all young men are. they can't bear (heir dig-
gings should be, eclipsed by the lesser lights every
day blazing into notice' in the paper*; and half of
which are got up by speculators to cause a rush to
their own neighborhoods. So, fully believing" a
larger amount and the very best quality ofthe oro
willdescend to the cities from the placers hereabouts
i,han from any other section of the mines, according
to the number employed in gathering it, they take
tho occasion to brag "

a few" with the best. Now,
to

"
show our hand:" \u25a0

• ;

First, as you probably know, our cities of Wash-
ington and Jefferson— good patriotic names— with
the intermediate flats and slide, are situated on the
South' Yuba. some 20 or 25 miles from Nevada

ILike all other, settlements in these parts, you nre
warned of their vicinity by followingthe road down,
down, down, from the top of the high ridge on
which the • emigrant road winds its tortuous way
from the summit, via: the

"
Truckre route," pas-

sing in your descent near Omega and Scotchman's
I reek, till at the bottom of a hill, which is no
Idiscredit to the name, and upon the flat adjoining
i the rapid foaming Vuba, lies the town of Washing-
j ton. lintbefore you descend thin hill,1 would udviso
you to stop and rest— you'll need it

—
and take a

glance at the most magnificent mountain landscape
ever spread out to the view in any country in the
world. 1 mean the lofty summit range of the Sierra
Nevada, with the Buttes and hills towards Downie-
ville all covered with snow and darkened in their
gorges by forests of immense pines ;as the eye de-
scends, it followsthe headlrrig Yuba in its course
through cation, gulch and ravine, now visible, now
hid for miles, making for itself an outlet from its
mountain fastnesses through rocky chasms aid ov*r
bars and rapids, innumerable., At this season the
•now melting in the mountains keeps the river too
high to be worked to advantage, audits banks are
attack 1 only by the indefatigable Chinese, those
migratory baud* who form their villages on deserted

Iburs, and at an hour's notice vamose with a* little
!couoeru us wild geese. ,„ ;

The river is looked to as a great harvest-field for
summer operations, and itwill probably be flumed

las soon as possible. But while the high water keeps
the banks out of reach, the miners have attacked
the Hats, where the river used to run probably in
the good old days when the country rejoiced in the
name of Ophir, and Solomon's sluice* raked the
river beds where Jonathan's "toms" but scratch up
the leavings in the bunks. However, they left
enough, inplaoc^ to make many a man's fortune in
these degenerate days when silver furniture i<more
rare than golden was then in the Queen of Sheba's
boudoir. For instance, on 'Brandy Flat," in the last

; three days, three men took out over $1,:5C0. Isaw
Iover $500 in their pan at night, from one day's work.
Itis beautiful lump gold, with chunks from $20 to'
$40. There are tiirea or four other companies on

[ tho flat, who all average over an ounce a day to
I the man. Between this Bat and Washington, a'dis-
i tanee ofnearly a mile, tho whole extent ofground is
istaked off. Several companies have "struck itrich,"

on another flat about midway between there and
Washington, which is formed bj a 'slide from the
hills having turned the river from It* natural chan-
nel. Being the first to sink a bole there, we as-;
sumed the, right of discovery to christen the dig-
gings, which in accordance with our financial con-
dition, bears tho name of Flat Broke Slide. From
some prospecting done in tho claims adjoining our.-,

t we hope itwill belie its title ere long. Several pans
i taken out ranged at eight, ten and twelve dollars,• and they are yet but at the edge of the old chan-
nel.

Ob Washington Hill,extensive c/iyoto diggings
have been discovered ; and on Scotchman's Creek

:and at Omega, there arc a great many nt work and
doing well. Un Jefferson Canon, there willbe hun-
dreds mining as soon as the wator falls, as there
were last year. Even at the tops of the hills in the

Ivicinity, excellent prospects have been discovered
|for winter diggings. Hill digging is comparatively

.m. .v thing here, because the river has drawn all
the miners' attention during the summers, and win-
tor generally depopulates this part of the country.

The protracted rains of »his season, have led to
their being partially prospected, and with the best
success, so that their eight or ton feet of snowy cov-
ering willhardly avail them next winter. Eron on
the highest hills, there is every appearance of the
action oflargo streams of water ;huge boulders arc
Ifound, rounded and smooth as those in the river,'and
Ipiled up as though inLars, with sand and gravel of
Ithe same quality at in the river bed. The entire

\u25a0 country affords food for a great deal of speculation
some assuming that immense bodies of water once
covered the hills and wore the deep gorges in their
action; some, that the Tubas were once much
larger, and their courses had been changed to their
present ones by volcanic eruptions. There are many
places where slides from the mountains have turned
the river from its course, and which will some day

:be tunnelled with success. .
On Poor Man's Creek, which empties into the

Yuba nearly opposite Washington, some companies
have been taking out their pounds per day;and on
the opposite brink of the Yuba there nre it great
many flats, which pay good wages. There are also
hundreds of places not prospected, which offer every

! temptation in their appearance and situation, and
! when the miners begin to gather in, as they will

soon. Ibelieve these will prove the most extensive
diggings ofany in the county, ifnot in the State.

Please send me your weekly paper regularly. It
j is a treat to us, emboweled as we are in the deep
;valley of the Yuba, whose mountain walls shut u.s
from the world us effectually a* thu most uncut lo'
hermit could desire. LHreol to the care of S. Fenn,

IE*q,who keeps/the Eureka House,. at- Jefferson,
;and which, by the way.Ican heartily recommend.
Iwill try for some other subscribers nt the sumo
address, to make up your "Jefferson package," and
when anything rich is discovered, drop you a. note of
it. Yours, J. W. T.

[Item.— Weekly shall be forwnrdoil to"
J. W. T." per order, nuilhis acceptable let-

! ters, whenever he can find time to indite and
send them, willmeet with a cordial -welcome
and a place in our columns.—

El Dorado Correspondence.
Count, May 21*t, '853.

Musi t. Editors— Dear Sirs :At a meeting of the
Democratic Central Committee of this county, held
on the 12th ult., a formal call was issued fora.Coun-
ty Convention to be held in Coloma on the 21st
inst., (to-day) to nominate candidate* to fill the va-
rtotifa county offices ;to nominate candidates for
both branches of the Legislature, and to select Del-
egates to represent Xl Dorado county in the ap-
proaching IVmooratic State Convention ;previous,
however, to which, primary meetings were to be
held in the several precincts throughout the county,
to select Delegates to attend the County Conven-
tion.

At one of those meetings hold in the Court IIou.«e
on the 14th inst., Judge Johnson was called to the
chair, Mr. Pinkhata was elected Secretary, fourDel-
egates were chosen, and the meeting udjourned, :m
they supposed, sine die.

Not so, however ;a inoeting was culled on the
15th inst., to appoint a committee to issue a call fin
a second primary meeting, to be held on the loth
hint., at which four other De-legates wero chosen.

So progresses tho harmonious Democracy- her*.
Some loud complaints are being uttered against
each mooting by the friends of the other; objec-
tion to the former is. business was conducted too
hastily; the meeting had adjourned before the bell-
man got to work, and that some of the prime movers
in the matter paid him liberally not to commence.< >n the other hand, the latter delegation is com-
plained ofon the ground that some of the Delegate*
are not calculated to do justice to tho interests of
the Democracy. One Delegation will got "acre*"
certain.

Ami now fur the State officers and Legislative Re-
presentatives. Will the people any longer suffer
tbemsclvet to be gulled by tho unconstitutional and
oppressive lawa by which this State him been gov-
erned, by the uul-aduiinistration of a party styling
theuiselv<s« Democrats '! Will our statute books, 1
ask. be any loiter disgraced by such acts a? have
been enacted by the legislative body of thU Stnte
i'or the past two yearn 1 WillStamp Ads and oner-
ous taxes be any"longer imposed upon us for the pur-
pose of contributing to the support of an extrava-
gant Executive aud Legislature 1 Iimagine the
people will answer in September next, withuu em-
phatic NO.

The people are able, and Ihave no donbt are wil-
ling to liquidate the present debt of the State, enor-
mous as itis, provided they have assurance that af-
fikirvabaj] be proporly adininistrro4 in future.

The citizen* of this place had quite a wot time
yesterday; it rained all Jay, though not enough to
raise freightage l'roui the city. Vegetation look*
more beautiful than ever ;the weather is again
pleasaut, and every thing is gay.

Yours, E. 11.

THE COURTS.-
RaoG»der'a Co^yl.— before N.O. Cu»tis.j ;

„'.:'': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iTiiKs»Av.M*y24tli,
'/. S. A". Bur*t.for an assault tinA battery.' Motion for a j
new trial overruled.

'
Fined $10 ami cost*. \u25a0' \u25a0 '\u25a0 ; ,''

Charles Brmcii
'
for stealing chickens. ;Sentenced to 30

day.' imprisonment. \u0084,•«*»»
- - '\u25a0•-:-' // ;. -\u25a0,

1Mary AnnJones, for grand larceny. Case continued. .
District Court Before Hon. A.C. Moxsox, Judge. ..

v
'"

' ?
'' ';;.Tuesday.' M*T2-Uh., Ro.iolpk Gcesrka Ti>. Samurl Brannan.— Cr.so argued, sub-

mitted aud taken under advisement.
'. <n!"tH" -•«

Wednesday, a o'clock, A. M.

POSTSCRIPT.

[PER ANTHONY & CO.'S EXPRESS.]

The San Francisco boat-arrived at her laud-
ing this morning at half past one o'clock.

By the arrival of the :steamer Sea Bird, we
have Liter news from San Diego and the South.
AQuite a large 1number of emigrants had ar-
rived from Sonora. About thirty thousand
sheep are expected to pass the Desert this sum-
mer. Snow fell on the Santa Ysabol Mountains
on the 14th inst.

A well known German citizen of San Diego
had offered to assume and payoff the liabilities
of the town, and giving a bonus of $20,000 for
the privilegeof so doing, provided the town
gave him in return all unsold lots.

We understand that Madam Lola Montes is an-
nounced to appear on-Thursday next, ami report
says that she is to ns.sumc the part of Lady Teazle.
The dances are in reserve for her further' recover/
ire in the fatigues of tho passage from the Jsthmu's
hither. The price of the p.irquctto and box seats is
raised to five dollars, and the rumor is Mint the
choice of them ii to be disposed ofatouction.-7V//i«
anil Transcript.

A L.\naE I'hactice —At the I3nr of the "Union
on the 21st ami 22d hut., the sura of three thousand
dollars _ was taken in, perhaps one-third the sum
total of two days imbibing in this city on such an
occasion.— lb.

"
\u25a0 \u25a0 :i

SAN FRANCISCO. May —Flour -There were dales
ye.terday, to the extent orabout C.OOO full *tcka; Chile
in quarters ami halves.at rates ranging from $10 371 to$10 4J;and about I,SOO Mils mixed l.rauds. at $8 to *!).
T.).( wo note eale* of800 1nud J suck* Chile superfine,
at *10 50;400 ido nt *lo;j;t;•_OO ido, repacked, nt
*10 36 : 30)) Mils mixed brands at $8 £0 • 200 bbl.i Tl.ix-
all. Inspected, $11; 600 bUg Richmond at City Mill?,
without inspection, at $9 £5.,

Gruin
—

500 nackh ChiliBarley sold at 2je; 2bo'doat2Jc;
300 do inferior at 2Jc." j.lobbing xtilcs: Oats at 'IIa. 2§e
50 sacks Corn at 15-8c; 200 do on private trim-. ..,;-.;

Bice- -We notice tin; following pal«a at auction Ibis
morning. coiuprUiiig the i-arjjo of the Mermaid from
Kataviti: -C749 mats Botaviaa nt 2Jc: 250 do at 15.8c;
162S do at 2 2 3c; 200 sacks batty.at ]£.\u25a0 ;500 do nt 1J;
1500 do at 11-Cc; 1875. d0 .-uperior. ltiitavin at 1-1 i-;
340 do at 3 l-20c; 500 mat* No. 1China sold at private
attic* xt 3Jc. :-

Cofft-t'
—

We note ?al«>.« at auction of 100 sacks Java atHi^l^c;50 sacks Rio nold nt private ale. 13c.
Provisions— of Clear Pork at *24 to 25; Hew r.t

$22; 100 bUdo. cold to arrive at *21. 7000 ft Hghi cov-
ered Hams at 20c. The inquiry for Clear JSxc.on
U good, and the itock small; khU'.s sit 24e. 100 V. :a
Dutch Nutter sold at auction at 20c; 35 bbls New York
Koldat 30c— Journal.

Our San Francisco Correspondence.

SAN Fiia.ncisco, .May 23, 18:3.
The "olfijialhorde" of Democracy have arrived,

and great was the excitement in the city yesterday!
Much dissntisficfttion is expressed at some of the
appointments that have been made by Gen. Pierce
for this State, .not that the gentlemen receiving
commissions for the different offices are incompetent
to fillthem, but it is shrewdly suspected; and eve
stated, that the renowned Senator Gwiu hi!.« taken
very good care that none, but Southerners should
Till the offices. Notwithstanding the rumors in re-
gard to tho matter, it does not look at all probable,
as the President couiv* from a plaeo a "luetle" too
far east for anything of that kind, and even ifhe baa
appointed all Southern gentlemen at the instance of
Dr. Gwin to fill the prominent positions in the party,
the "Union" (Hotel) willb. just as well taken care
of. . .'

Major Hammond takes hi* place on tho Ist June.
The Bag* of the shipping md the public buildings

of our city have been at half mart since Saturday,
in re^poet to the memory ofthe late Vice President.

Lola, Monies, of world wide celebrity, for a little
of everything, has been engaged for a limited num-
ber of niglits at the American Theater. She makes
her first appearance on Thursday evening next, in
the character of Lady Teazle, in the play of "School
for Scandal." . . . \u25a0

\u25a0 .
he Twits and Transcript, ever ready to give

publicity to any falsehood uttered by an enemy of
the Whig party, gives in full in this morning's i?-
sue the circular published in the Califorman ofSa-
turday, relative to the modus operandi of a new
party that was to be formed out ofthe defunct Whig
party, and. the sorters from the Locofocos. The
whole circular is a tissue of falsehoods from begin-
ning to end, and none but an ass would put tho
slightest faith in it.

Voi'.r correspondent wishes to take this method of
expressing to L'Hpt;J. B. G. Minn,of the P. M. S.
S. Co. 's steamer Northerner, his warmest acknow-
lengcmoi.ts and thanks for the unremitting kindness
and attention extended by him to several members
of his family during the last trip ofthe X. to Pana-
ma. Every lady who has traveled between New
York and San Francisco knows full well bow to np-
pree?ate those courtesies which, on shipboard, prove
go acceptable, and from letters received by your cor-
respondent, detailing the generous treatment of
Capt.l. to his lady passengers, he feels warranted
in saying that a more skilful officer, kind hearted
man. or courteous gentleman does not exist limn
Capt. Ishain, fully inaintniniiitf in r.li respects that
character fur aoamanshi . and gentlemanly de-
meanor which does now and has always distinguish-
ed the officers of the P. M. S. S. Co 's line ofsteam-
ers. Mark.

San Francisco Suniniarv.
The Sun Bays (hat Mr. Gorham, of the firm

of G. N. Shaw & Co. was sercrt^- injured on
Saturday evpning by tlicbreaking of tho tongue
of the Monunicutul Engine, which "machine"
whß upset while on its way to a fire.

The bogus secret circular appears in the
columns of the Times and Transcript accom-
panied with characteristic editorial comments,

The same paper reviews the political career
of the Loc&foco Senators of the Stamp Act Le-
gislature, whose term ofoffice has expired. All
the bolstering of the officialpaper will scarcely
procure these "faithful supporters of the prin-
ciples ofthe party" a re-nomination, farless a
re-election. However, as a, body, they are less
objectionable on that score than the hold over
half of the Senate, who are disciples of tlie
same political creed with themselves. We
would have preferred to lose the next term
elected, than those who have judt vacated their
seats.

Itis .said by the Whig that LolaMonies lias
concluded an arrangement by which she will
appear upon the boards of one of the theaters
during the present week. Public expectation
is much excited to witness the performances of
this world-renowned politician, actress and
danseuse, and we doubt not she willbe greeted
by large audiences wherever she mny appear
before the San Francisco public. She is accom-
panied by her agent, Mr. J. S. Henning, an
intelligent and accomplished gentleman, and
also by Monsieur Charles Eigenschcnck, r.n
eminent musician and leader of the orchestra,
from the Royale Conservatoire, Paris.

The Whig says that not one death has oc-
curred on the last seven steamers of the Van-
derbilt Line arrived at the port of San Fran-
cisco.

The flags of the shipping and public buildings
of the city were displayed at half-mast on Sa-
turday and Sunday out of respect to the me-
mory of the Vice President of the United States

The Alta contains n highly eulogistic article
on the manly and independent course pursued
by Mr. Speaker Wall during his legislative
career as Presiding Officer of the Assembly,
and commends his valedictory address as an
eloquent and beautiful production.

The same paper says that Lola Montes is to
make her debut before a California audience
at the American Theater on Thursday evening
next.

The Herald "tells"of a lucky miner who de-
posited $30,000 at a banking house, the pro-
ceeds of the labor ofhimself and son during the
past year. The son is still at work in the claim,
with fairprospects of continued good fortune.

Ahorse r*ce came off on the Pioneer Course
on Sunday. There were three entries, and the
purse $260, which was won by "Pacific."

The Spring'raccs open on Thursday next, and
are to continue 6 days.

The aggregate of the purses made up amount
to ov«r $4,000.

Ho.\ am- I'RoiuTy.-^-The lesion Courier

has the"followingrefreshing p.iragrnph :

Several gentlemen of this city desire us to
notice publicly the honorable conduct of their
friend,' John Perry, Jr.," formerly of this city,
und now resilient in .San Francisco, California,
•'inasmuch (they s:iy) ;is he has fulfilled to the
letter bis moral obligations to us, while not le-
gally bound so to do. Demands of long stand-
ing have been nobly met and fullydischarged,
both principal and interest

—
the debtor having

exerted even' effort to tiaec out and pa iIVhis
creditors. Such instances, to the honor of hu-
man nature, do occasionally occur, and every
case of the kind should be placed on record as
a transaction worthy of universal imitation, as
well as \u25a0redounding to the lasting credit of all
who thus faithfully perform their duty."

\u2666

Arrivals at the Hotels— May 24
ORLEANS

—
A. Hunter, lady and two children. Placer-

ville; J. Henderson! bidy and child *>: B. llenick
andla.ly.J. B c.-.liis F. Z. Hicks,P'a^f rviHe; AJBrlfHJ*Nevada: C. (Josson. Jackson; J. N.Itrictinml. bound fot
sb.-i-t:i: \V. 11 link-.0. 8. M..ult..,i.Baa Francisco; P.1llobb. Oliesbp Ranch; T. W. Belt*.E. W. Day.Baltimore;
Md.R. T.Seokil. C. J. Sirl.ert. Philadelphia. Pit; J. I>Smith,O. S.'Hiirtburt. Colomn; W. Brerkerholder. W.
11. I'iie-i. in N. WUlbtms Sac. City:J. H. Trowbridge.
Sail Francisco; J. B. Dayton, White Rock.

VERANDA—L«»; MrOow.Hu. Marysvilit\ Chas. Writ.
San Francisco; E. Franklin. San Francisco; .1. Evans
Brown. Napa: E. X. !'..,:'-. Napa; Mr. ITcffman. Sacra-
mento City; W. M. Battlelt. Maine; Mr Williams. ,cauFranci.-co; Frank Ryan. Nevada; Mr. Robinson, San
Fruiwisoo: Mr.Greenwood. San Francisco; R. C. Lfisnn,
Nevada; CharleH Carwi-11. Nevada; John Danow, Illinois-
town; A.C.Ueynold«. Minis; J. C. Davis.Mines; J. W.Browdcr.ColuJu; C.I. Russtll. Colusa; Hiram Newton
Ophir; Mr.Queen. Sutt<-r.

BACRAMRNTO HOTKL—T. .T. Tucker. Diamon'l
Springs; II W. TuttK Rhodes' Mgpugs; Del RusselL
Condemned liar. North Fork. American River; L. L.
button. Mormon Island; Janies Clark. Cache Creek; Dr.
Peter Humphrey; Sacramento: (}.Wall. Seerel Divings;
S. J.T.-tint<ir. Sacramento; H.Nicholas, Brown's Valley;
A.J.Riddle. Todd'B Valley;John V. Miunick.Todd'i
Valley; William Orr. Pl.icerrille; WHliam X Orr. Pla-cerville; Thomas 11. GoodalL ElDorado county.

CRESCENT CITY—II.L. Do.ljfe! Monntaißs; James
Bowman. Mountains; W. I! stunt. Kentucky ;W. T.
Parrin, San Prnnciico ;F. Stock. Mines; Levi School?,
Auburn; Joseph Roger*; Auburn; R. 8tiffing. Auburn ;J. J. Linn, Johnson's Ranch. Bear River: <; S. Baa-kin. Mine- :

—
Holaway and l--.lv Son Jose :

—
Bardsoll.

Diamond Springs ;J. L.Williams. Diamond Springs ;
—

Watson. Sonora; —
'Jenkins. Sonorn :O. L. Church,

Jackson ; —
Martin ;John Soart:C Nic'kola ;11. Kent;

If.T*!on. N-jvada; O. S. Raskin. Nevada; A.O. Good-
win. .Sonoma county ;F. Morrill.Mary.'vilte \u25a0 Thou W
H<-tts. Md.: B. Ri-nolus. La.; H.T. Luk'i-r. Pa.; .1 J. Left!
b-.-rt. Pa.; Henry Marshal. Marysville;

—
flail Elk

Grovt-House; J. H. Uallett, Placerville ;8 J Tomliu-
B i). Shasta :G. D. Howell. Shasta:

COMMERCIAL.
Iljsday. May24.—There has been but little anima-

tionexhibited in any department of triOe to-day; tho
aggregate sales for the interior has I.ecu smalt, there
being only a limited attendance ofbuyers in market.
Flour continues to bring prices, last quoted, and not
much doing. The feeling in Baric; is fullyas noticed
yesterday; the arrivals of this article since Friday last
is said to be about eight thousand bags. Nochange ob-
served in the price ofPotatoes or Onions. The demand
inProvisions has been light;though thUmarket isstill
drooping, there is at present no farther reduction no-
ticed In quoted prices. The inquiry in Domestic Good*
is small; prices continue on the decline j Brown Muslin.
4-4. {\u25a0< : Ticking. l(Vsl2e; Hickory Shirts, '-i5067><.G;
Flannel. $15rfn>18. Nochange in Carpeting.

'

China Mat-
ting.SIO. $12(8)14. per piece, according to width. InIron
and Steel the demand is comparatively good, and prices
in souu' kinds have advanced. Steel, small sizes, square.
ItoIinch 4*®soc; \toIinch. 30c: Ito 2) inch. 930;
octagon. 5 to \ inch. :JOc; 1 tol} iach. 25c; Mister, do
demand at former figures; Qermau 18/320; round iron,i} to {inch,12Ws; 1to 3inch,10c; bar iron. Brinkslbest
refined.ito 3 inch.10c: fire iron. 10c; Swedish. alfMze*.

'
round and square. 10©12 c; bund iron. 12c; shoe shape,
I2jc; railroad, 13c; boiler iron. 10c; Beat ppringtt. im-
ported, $7 a pair; doi Ho made, $l£f&sl3c'; wagon
springs. 25c per 1b; GriOin's horseshoe nail-. 45c- anvils!I</::•. per l!>. r

The amount of freight from bdow this morning was
about 2-30 tons.

STOCKTON. May21
—

c week opens with a dull dayforcur merchant?. Sale* yesterday were very light, and
but few terns in t(wn. Flour is still in great demand,
and sales the past week were heavy. Dealers are not
anxious to sell at current rates-. We quote at $12/5)12 50
forquarters; $11.50frtt>* 12 60 for blis. Barley showa an
improvement <.>.r <ur quotations for last week. Thoqualityon hand is,very inferior, and contined to Chile;
wequote at J;'<i '.c, —

Journal

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION.

J. C. Duncan'* Great $165,000 Raffle, cntu-
pri-in- the greatest number of rich ram and beautiful
nrtirlts tver offered to tht lad3«B and sentlemen nf Cali-
fornia, is to be decided July Oth. Tickets iir'1 forlule at
the MarionHouse, Indian o.u«-««n, Blue Wing. ElDorado,
Magnolia,Diana, Orleans Hotel, and other prouiiocut
hotel* of the city. aiyig

\oll«-i I* he.ifliy given that the animal
meeting of Lh«' . ftaekholdtn of the SOUTH FORK
CANALCOMPANY, for Hi-election of offlcert fur th.x
ensuing y«ar, willbo held at tile office «f th« compauy
inPlacerville. ou MONDAY,June G. 1553.

Byorder of the Hoard.
""J1619 . A.T. TAYLOR. Sccrnt&ir-
Sntter Rifles, Attention !—The Company

willmeet for drillev.ry Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings, lit "J,o'clock, at the Armory, in the brick
building.Front street, uc.tr J. By order of tbe Captain

\u25a0»« r E. K. EYRE 0 S.
For Sale

—
Splendid Ranch, within four

miles of the city Term- easy. For particular* inquire
ofOSCAR CLARK,2d door»paUi of J street; ou Front
s-treet. or to THOii.W. LATHAM. Sheriff Office. Wash-
ingtou. . ap2

Mr.L.P. Fisher is our only authorized agent in
San Francisco, to receive advertisement*, receipt for the
lamp, «mi to trunHiirt generally for thin •fflce.
Himay be found for the present at bin desk in the Mer-
chanU 4 \u25a0Rsch:tii};«'. »«-»?^

*

Dr. O. D. Mnngon, Dentist, C8J street
near the corner of Third street, at Johnston's DagaVr.
rean rooms. uiyti-lni'

|Dr. Jnmt's Blake baa resumed the practice of h'wprofession. Office on J street, between Third and Fovrtb
;MlttlsiJp j»uS

f^
DRUGS, PAINTS. OILS, P\-i.«Nt M« c"'««» Garden Secda,f»V

\u2666 Fanty Goodg, &c. »Sic. VSTUORHILL & CO. having received ex-Jfi.Iteii-iT.- n4d!tions to th. h i>tock. are inw pr«
i pared to mU ererylhiliK in their Hue.at whole-*ak and retail much lower thai, heretofore. Allrood.,rril-" OUr l'"l"l>ll>hlneut go*»ntecd us to quality ani

«S" Orders from the country promptlyatteided to,
and preFcnption* carefully prepared at aUtln.t*._ MORRILL & CO..Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

niyU-3r,r.Mp J street, corner 3d. Sacramento.,

PAI\TS, OILS, &PAPER lIANGI\GSI
Tho ui.dK9i ned. late of the firm of DallyitRob-inson, begs to infirm hi* friends ami the public that b«*

'
has opened th« store No. 'Z. IronBuilding,corner Han.
-onif Hud California utrevts, opposite the Tfh.nna. SanFranclrco. ll:ivin^in.-ulo rxteejaive arrangements for »
regular supply of the above Oood*.he would resp* tful-ly-invit» the 'attention of purchasers to bio it^ck of.
I'nintn. Oils, Window (ilnss and Paper 'Hangings. »h:eh
willbe found varied and extensive, and willbe effertd at

1 the lowa.«t prices. .• .... :•\u25a0:\u25a0•: ..::..
\u25a0y»-la> JOSEPH ROBIXSON.

IT ADIES' WILLOW, WORK AND CARD
,ifBaskets, of all sizes, plain and zephyr worked, <

wilingcheap for cash, by HEARST & COMy'23'6
-

No. 09 Istreet...

I111 fed Gulls-
FRESII LEMON SYRUP-ILXJ'XJrXjF —For sale at the.a2B .BEE HIYK CONFECTIONARY. J >tre«t. <

•

MARKEtBASKETS, TUBS, BUCKETS
-J-"J»- and Brooms, wholesale and retail, by . '\u25a0

my23C HEARST ft
;CO.', No 69 X street.

\CIO BUNDLES SHEET IRON-For sale at
*Jr\J\J 185 J street, by ;-V

mylo-lm; ,
'

J. D. LORD & CO.

SCla CREAM AND PEACHES-Ey,™ dw ,f
.the-: :;:;:BEE HIVE SALOONa '-* -

\u25a0•""-• JstW
ftTOVES, STOVES -»00 Cooking 8 me, of viKJ riow patterns a«d sizes, for tain at 185 J street by im> "1» \u0084

,„,,
J;i,;J. D. LOUD it CO.

'

A'otlee.-The passengers who arrived nt San Fran-
clxcn ivthe steamer Panama, on the Ithday of June,

!1849, willcelebrate the annlTersary of their arrival by a,

: social reunion. A cordial invitation is extended by the
Committee to those who arrived on the sscand tripof

Die Panama, to unite in the proposed festivities, of
which due notice willbe given. . •

CriAS.J McILVAINE.Chairman.
E. M. lIOWIBON,
J. 11. NKYKTT.

H.B.
JKWKTT.

H It LIVLNGSTOH.
AHa California. S. >'. Whi^, San Joaquin Republican,

Marysville Herald, please copy. iuyl2-3w

I Drugs, per Clipper Ship John Stuart—
j 200 oiQuinine; 1000 lbn Hops;

000 lbs Tartaric Acid; 500 lbn Borax;
1000 lbs Cream Tartar; 100 lbs Opium;
1000 lbs S. C. Soda; 75 lbs Oil Lemon;

69 lbs OilWintcrjjrren;. 50 lbs Oil Sajmafra*;
, justreceived per John Stuart, together with a full as
Itiortmeut of Drugs. Patent Medicines, l^c. ke]

BOWMAN it BDRGESS,
68 J street, n«nrcor. of Third, and

myl3-lm 2G4 J »treet, between 9th and 10th.

fEldtr's
Drug Store, No. 34 K. street,

south side, next to corner of 2d and K.
Ihave lately purchased the intercut of Morrillx,

iCo. ut No.34 X street, and am in weekly receipt of fre«V«
IDrags. Medicines, Paints. Oils, Brushes, Perfumery. Gnr-
Iden Seeds, awl Fancy Good*, which willbe gold to the

trade and at retail, as low as ran be purchased in the
country. Orders from the trade and country solicited.

For sale, iichoice ivvoice ofaborted Dru^.of 14 rasrg,
:nt a small advance from New York cost and transporta-, tion. [myl7-lm] WM. H. ELDER.

\u25a0—.»\u25a0.

Jnckson, Hoottcn «k Co., llouhc, Sign, De-
i corative and Fancy Painters. No. 47 Fourth strctt. be-

tween J and X streets, arc pr/pared to execute in tin*
best of the art. all orders in the above branches..
They have constantly ivstore and forsale every variety

Iof PAINTS, OILS. WINDOW GLASS, Sic,; which they

\ will sell to the trikda and the public at the lowe>t market
} pries. Also, PLATE AND STAINED GLASS, for Sa-

loons nnd Show 'Windows.
OIL CLOTHS— Alarge v»ri.d aMortmcnt of low

priced Oil Cloths onhand, and for sale at the very lowest
!market rates. «•"'•.-.•

my18

Xatoma Water and Mining Company-
Notice Ishereby given that the annual meeting of th«
stockholders of the above company, for the xlection of
officers and the transaction ofother bu.iineju. will be

|held at the Willow Springs on MONDAY.June 6. at 10
A- M-

C. P. NICHOLS,President pro tew.
A.T.Arhowimitii,Secretary.
Mormon 1.-land. May 10, I-:.:; nty23-13

In Vogue- "The Fa«hlon" of the day la'
now established— that is to visit daily, between til*
:hours of M.and 1 v.»i.,thn tijouoCMr.Jso C.Ki:».>i>,
j (on J strett, bttween 3d and 3d.) >clept"The Fashion."
i where a lunch that would tempt the appetite of an an-

chorite isdaily spread, and where liquids as is liquid*cau
always be found in abundance. Thi*.reader. I* "The
Fashion" of the town. -niy23-lni

Notice- A meeting ofthe Directors of tl»«
SACRAMENTO VALLEYRAILROAD COMPANY wilt
bo held on SATURDAY NF.XT.2Sth inst . at 3 o'clock
P. M..at the •««••• of Win McNulty.Ksq. Punctual at-
tendance is requested, an business of importance willbe
brought before the mooting.

mv2t-3 C. I.HCXCniNSON, President.

General Notices*

JEiuporlunvof Fashion,
38 .( street

WM MEYERiCO. hay. jnet received per late
arrivals, a Lirgf!and well -\u0084!. .-(<;1 . lock of

Blegant Clothing,
from some of the most celebrated manufactories inNew
York and New Orleans, which for beauty ofstyle, make
ami durabilitycannot be curp.-ii-H'd by any in California.

We would particularly invite the attention of c«Jt«iu-
LTB toour stock of -JS-,

FuntUhliig Good*,
eoataininM prea,t many choice and th'sirable article*
not inbe. founds at any other PS|aMisbnent in Sacr.*-
mcn'iM. The interior of our store has been fitt.dup in
iKnutifulstyle, and our goods willb« found worthy the
attention of those desiring .inoutfit.

\u25a0 38 J street., next to B.F./lasting & Co.'h Banking
House, corm-r J and 2d -trctts. :

«S-2in
' '-' ' ... VM" MKYKRk CO.

Private Boarding— A few more gentlemen
can bo accommodated with Board, with or without

Lodging, at MRS KKNNICOTT'S. comer ofIand Fifth
streets. There -.re also a few Booms to let, furnished or
unfurnished. The house is situattd in one of the most
airyand pleasant locations iv the city. 'Being iva cen-
tral position, itMillbe found most desirable for busiue**
men desiring board alone, or ax a family residence. The

rooms arc allfitted up and furnished insuperior stylo.
and, every attention is given to afford ,«uti»factioa with
tal.lo und general attendance. Terms willbe found most

reasonable. . mv-l-liu i
« m»m- m

—
Baths

—
The CITYBATHHOUSE, on th« river bank

foot ofIstreet, having been recently enlarged, painted,
Mid fitted up in the most elegant style, together with its
cool and pleasant location, renders it the most superior
establishment of the kind in the country. .

Hot. Shower.
Cold. Douche.Tepid. Perfumed and Medicated.

Baths ut all (tours.

This Bath House is adjoining and connected with tbo
City Water Works, and has the water pumped and tiiUr

ed fresh from the river daily. my 9
Single Baths ....$l.
15 tickets 18.

MARRIED.
In San Francisco. M:.5ill. by Rev. Mr.Wyntt. Johx

R. Di'.noi.iso.v to Bella M. Wallace, both formerly of
Philadelphia.

DIED
•-InSin Francisco, May 22. Mr*.Sarah Aira Veri-umok.
Jr.. aged 38 year.*.

•

ADAMS &CO.'S
r.-> !'??> <fii§& ##iSfetWtmtt 2si*i&&Z ZJliiiiiii

NEXT IVEEKLYEXPISESS,
FOIITHE ATL.ANTIC STATES

I^s*AND 'EUROPE, will ».. rUvpntched by the
/SH&Btca™.lyP CALIFORNIA,
Vf^'^w I{.L. Whiting.K«rj..Commander.

lmm San Francisco. Wednesday, .lime Ist,
at 9 o'clock, A. 31.

Tncharge of our regular through messenger.
TREASURM received forshipment nt this office until

1o'clock, r. M..on TUESDAY. th<- 31*1 tmit
811,1,S OP EXCHANGE

Drawn <-\u0084, Jiny of our houses in-
New York, Philadelphia, WaahlnsrtoM.New Orleans, I"-iUsl»mc»«, Boston.Baltimore, '/Cincinnati; Louisville,

London, England.. \u25a0. Also,i-i_\.-,i,... titthe followingBasks:
Mechanics' and Farmers 1Bank \lbany
Otica City ]lu:ifc

*"""
OtiraBank of Syracuse.: '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Syracuse

Bank of Auburn \u000b]!:ink of Attica BuffaloRochester City Bank ....'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'. .'..'.RochesterQeo. Smitb at Co ChicncoAlex. Mitchell.Kirc &;Marine insurance' C0... MHwauki*Michigan State B.ink D troit
Cominerc" 4lBranch Bank ofState of0hi0....Cli-vplnnd

'/1;1,tri'
1

Bl"k'-" ••••• Columbtw.o.
E. w. Clark&Bro» St. Louis

SMALLPACKAGES received to b«> forwarded as aboveup to 1o'l-lock. on TUESDAY, the Slut in<-t.
INSURANCE.— \\VhaTe made arraiipemfintj? foriiHnrouci' to the ext nt of ONE MILLION DOLLARSonany one shipment and are i>ni|iowi-red to insure foiother parti c on Gold Dust. Bars, Coin, and 3rcrehand»c

to and from X-w York ami this city, by cndornement!<on BilTvofLrnlin^'.at the time ofshipment
Highest mice pnia for Gold Dust.
iK.\l'liK>> daily to San Fra.ncifco aud all the priacl-

pal towns in the .-tatu.
'">-\u25a0> . \u25a0

\u25a0' ADAMS & CO.. No.7 J *t.
BALLDRESSES!!!

fg^IIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE KECEXT-\u25a0 lvreceived a v.ry 1..:.v!ilnl avsortini-nt of Fine(lotHli.-, adapted to Ball P«uti«s, consistiim inpart of B

Saperfine l.ik cloth Drew Cont«, latest vie;
. _.

" . ,l'lv " '' '• metal buttoug;moblank Dort-kin Pasta;
\V!i:!c KarraiUd Verta;
White and colored Bilk and Satin Yetta;
Superfine Cambric Shirt.-!, embroidered front*-
Cloves. Neck Ties. White Cambric lldkfa-

'
Silk half hose. &c;

'
Fine Patent Leather Boots;.Fine Calf Pomp Sole Hoots;
Patent Leather Pump Shoes;

To which they invite attention;
\u25a0-

- •
-\u25a0 BROWN. HENRY & CO.,

UMT-jKI i.i\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0?. Briok Blot-k.J street,'">-•"' 1; , ; \u25a0 between 3d and 4th streets.

SNEATII, ARNOLD &CO., 175 .1 Street,
2d door below the Old Stand, are constantly re-

ceiving large additious to thoir stock, which will be sold
to dealers itu.J the trade nt the lowest market rate*. One
of our firm being const-mtlv in market, enable* us at alltimrs to be supplied with the moit desirable goods.

fltucon, Flour.

Teas.
n»BW, Hurley. DoflM.Bacon, Bice. Tean/LarJ, Potatoes, Fruits.Bntter, Beans. Liquors.

Minors' Suppliex, and every tilingin the Grocery and
Provision line. my23-lm :

WATSON & CO., 173 day street, San\u25bc \u25bc Francisco, have just received a Urge and well("elected iii>Kortmeut of Tapestry Velvet.Tapestry Bnut-Mis, Three-ply and Tnjrain Cnrpcts; extra quality
Floor and Table Oil Cloths; En-lish and American Drue-
rKnand Backings; Window Shades; Mosaic. Patent andCheneile Rugs: Cornices. Damask*. Door Mate- Frenchand American Paper Han.^in^. to which we would par-
ticularly call the attention of the public
!. .. '.",' \u25a0. WATSOJI ft co,
, n)>2j-lm 172 Clay street. Sun Fr-ircitco.

owing machines-two of -Ketchu., '•
lat«M improved patent Monrinc Machines. cuanin-

teed to mow twelve acres per day. withone pair ofIrmcs,AIW.H lot of Wheelbarrown. Horse Rakes. Scythe* andSnaths, and other agricultural implements.' for.«.il»by
\u0084.'. J.HAYES,

In-V-'" \u25a0\u0084 .... corner .T and nth Ktreets.
\u25a0jg^3s|c^V, DENTIST.—DR. w. 11. TIIO-Urys&&&si\

"
A
V.cf Xew York City, wishes to inform

11'" friends and the public that he infilly
SraO.C. (

prepared
l

to perforn
B
til oneriti. n« inSTOOICAI AND MBCHANICAtIH:nthtkY ThUn!,le,tul,lHHn.-,,t MfKc, 70 .!-treet. {Mitdwa It II.)between Third and Fourth streets. niy2i

JA*. rRKKnCR.X. \u25a0•:...-
_

T R.l!r.rvT
FREEBORN &CO., '**"**?"•

Importer^ and Wholesale Dealers in \u25a0 GroceriesProTbioiu and Oeneral Merchaudbe.
'- Fire-proof Store, 83 k street, between 3d and 4th.

(Old Mand of Addis,n Martin.) '
Orders from the country promptly attended to. iny2s

D. MARTIN, j
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Groceries Pro-fcr

*
visions*. Liqnors; and all kinds of Produce.

'.
\u25a0 \u25a0'•\u25a0 18S J street, between Seventh and Eighth

Ord»rs accurately filled. •: ciy2s-lm'''

\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0OTICE—AU. persona having claims against the±\:stenmcr JACK HAYS. or SIOC. willpleas* presentthe came for settlement to the undersigned, within ten
days from this date, otkerwise they willbe foreverbarredn»yi>-3 JAMES It. HUIK.San Francisco

'

M.TO IiENT-Two stores in the Diana build
Mi;;;m:-,14 hut front by 4) "t in depth. For termsaiU' ap.-ly to i).11. WIIII'LKV.Diana Saloon. m,i>3-4

Died.
InSun Francisco. MHy'24th.*Dr. T. 11 "MtDOsi.'cf Itni-

ifl:.g.'d 03. Deceased was the proprietor of the Upmoe-
Iathic Hospital. ouDupout >trect. near Vallejo.'

May 23d, J. Lockwood, of New York, aged --.of.-iu;iil
pox. ..-\u25a0-\u25a0•..\u25a0.•••.. ;\u25a0

- . •
i.:.(ii

'


